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Top DEP Stories
ABC27: DEP wants 10% of PA's electricity generated by solar by 2030
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/dep-wants-10-of-pa-s-electricity-generated-by-solar-by2030/1627845794
Shamokin News Item: Small farms helping improve water quality, DEP says
https://www.newsitem.com/news/small-farms-helping-improve-water-quality-depsays/article_e4ed1606-0731-5f5a-a7b2-8fb6a500018c.html
Mentions
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County: Manure management planning open door day to be held
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_1eda4677-2395-5dc4-a86c-725079a83231.html
Air
Post-Gazette: U.S. needs to uphold pollution limits for power plants
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/11/29/U-S-needs-to-uphold-pollution-limits-for-powerplants/stories/201811250202
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Trump’s immoral response to climate report
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2018/11/29/oped-trumps-immoralresponse-climate-report/38639269/
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Trump, GOP fiddle while the planet burns
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-trump-gop-fiddle-while-the-planetburns/article_6beacbd0-f320-11e8-b03a-6394d92a0a3d.html
Energy
Morning Call: Fight brewing over prospect of nuclear power plant shutdowns
https://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-nuclear-plant-bailouts-shutdowns20181129-story.html
Pennlive: Hand up or hand out? Nuclear power’s supporters make case for state help for reactors
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/hand-up-or-hand-out-nuclear-powers-supporters-makecase-for-state-help-for-pennsylvanias-reactors.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Pa. legislators urge governor, General Assembly to step in and save TMI nuclear
plant
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pa-legislators-urge-governor-general-assembly-to-step-inand/article_7f8a1686-f3ee-11e8-b99d-3bb09204aceb.html

Carlisle Sentinel: Fight brewing over prospect of nuclear power plant shutdowns in Pa.
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/fight-brewing-over-prospect-of-nuclear-powerplant-shutdowns-in/article_265bda03-0d27-5c8d-b371-58e95cb89df7.html#tracking-source=home-topstory
WITF/StateImpact: Report: Pa. nuclear plants, including TMI, could be saved if lawmakers act
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/pennsylvania-nuclear-plants-could-be-saved-report-says-iflawmakers-act.php
FOX43: Pennsylvanians to pay $285 million more for electricity if nuclear plants shutdown
https://fox43.com/2018/11/29/nuclear-energy-report-pennsylvanians-to-pay-285-million-more-forelectricity-if-nuclear-plants-shutdown/
WTAJ: Two PA nuclear power plants scheduled to close
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/two-pa-nuclear-power-plants-scheduled-to-close/1628073786
Sunbury Daily Item: Drivers’ shift to SUVs clear in PA sales numbers
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/drivers-shift-to-suvs-clear-in-pa-salesnumbers/article_1e1d375e-49ff-5ef4-8410-e2c6fed6c9fe.html
Post-Gazette: Pitt planning to buy all power generated from planned hydroelectric plant
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/11/29/University-of-Pittsburgh-Pittsustainable-renewable-energy-hydroelectric-Rye-Development-environment/stories/201811290092
Post-Gazette: As Pa. bids big to lure new jobs, lawmakers push to save its nuclear plants (and those jobs)
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/11/29/nuclear-PJM-energy-jobs-ShellAmazon-lawmakers-Beaver-Three-Mile/stories/201811290108
Tribune-Review: Fight brewing over prospect of nuclear power plant shutdowns
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14351790-74/fight-brewing-over-prospect-of-nuclear-powerplant-shutdowns
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy Innovation Center finds wide niche, gains national attention
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/29/energy-innovation-center-finds-wide-nichegains.html
Oil and Gas
York Daily Record: Two pipelines in Pennsylvania and Ohio rack up more than 800 violations, threaten
industry's future
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/11/29/two-pipelines-pennsylvania-and-ohio-rack-up-morethan-800-violations-sunoco-mariner-rover/2148817002/
Lebanon Daily News: Lebanon County gets $700K from pipeline fines
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/11/30/lebanon-county-gets-700-thousand-pipelinefines-stormwater-sunoco/2151561002/
Tribune-Review: Darrin Kelly & Mike Butler: Natural gas helping Pa. flourish

https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14351881-74/darrin-kelly-mike-butler-natural-gashelping-pa-flourish
Pittsburgh Business Times: As oil hovers at $50 a barrel, Trump tries to push the price lower
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/30/as-oil-hovers-at-50-a-barrel-trump-tries-topush.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Executive interview: Jeff Ventura, CEO of Range Resources
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/29/executive-interview-jeff-ventura-ceo-ofrange.html
Radiation Protection
Shamokin News-Item: Fight brewing over prospect of nuclear power plant shutdowns
https://www.newsitem.com/news/fight-brewing-over-prospect-of-nuclear-power-plantshutdowns/article_0df4d7f8-62e8-5ebd-91df-1c6895728806.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Nuke plant jobs in jeopardy
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/113018/page/1/story/nuke-plant-jobs-in-jeopardy
Vector Management
Post-Gazette: A new tick species capable of transmitting deadly disease is spreading in the U.S.
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/11/29/new-tick-species-Asian-longhornedtransmitting-deadly-disease-spreading/stories/201811290219
Waste
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour County taxes to rise; measures to reduce spending include
eliminating recycling program
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/113018/page/1/story/montour-county-taxes-to-rise
Tribune-Review: Winter weather impacting annual leaf pickup program in McCandless
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/14350903-74/winter-weather-impacting-annual-leaf-pickupprogram-in-mccandless
Water
Standard Speaker: Schuylkill County commissioners OK start of Delano storm sewer project
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/schuylkill-county-commissioners-ok-start-of-delano-stormsewer-project-1.2416267
Reading Eagle: Berks precipitation numbers continue to climb
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-precipitation-numbers-continue-to-climb
Reading Eagle: Exeter OKs $800,000 in emergency wastewater plant repairs
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-oks-800000-in-emergency-wastewater-plantrepairs

Central Penn Business Journal: Capital Region Water raising water, sewer bills in 2019
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181129/CPBJ01/181129919/capital-region-water-raising-water-sewerbills-in-2019
6ABC News: Boil water advisory issued for communities in Lower Bucks County; Pennsbury schools
closed
https://6abc.com/home/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-lower-bucks-county/4792209/
Fox29: Officials: Boil water advisory issued for Yardley-area residents
http://www.fox29.com/news/officials-boil-water-advisory-issued-for-yardley-area-residents
Philadelphia Inquirer: Threats to Wissahickon Creek: A view from 800 feet up
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/science/wissahickon-lighthawk-philadelphia-montgomerycounty-delaware-river-schuylkill-20181130.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Residents of Yardley, Lower Makefield, Falls Township told to boil tap water
before consuming
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/crime/yardley-lower-makefield-falls-township-american-watersupply-water-turbidity-cloudy-boil-pennsbury-20181129.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Sale of Mahoning water and sewer departments a PUC approval away
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/sale-of-mahoning-water-and-sewer-departmentsa-puc-approval/article_5c3206ad-1cf5-5c28-a6a3-0927a3508262.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Rush Township review Act 537 Plan Update for Route 350 Corridor
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/rush-township-highlights/article_840ca367-5130-5138bce2-b135cd670ad3.html
Bradford Era: USACE public affairs officer explains East Branch Dam project
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/usace-public-affairs-officer-explains-east-branch-damproject/article_50c7863e-f43f-11e8-bf37-67f302298ed8.html
Tribune-Review: Army Corps of Engineers announces $123.6 million in new federal funding for region's
waterways projects
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14350906-74/army-corps-of-engineers-announces-1236-million-innew-federal-funding-for
Post-Gazette: Scott plans to lower taxes, raise sewer fee
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/11/29/Scott-plans-to-lower-taxes-raise-sewerfee/stories/201811290027
Miscellaneous
Centre County Gazette: Small robot scuttling across PSU’s Old Main lawn is an electric mower
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/small-robot-scuttling-across-old-main-lawn-is-anelectric-mower,1478596/

Erie Times News: Waterford junkyard lawsuit features familiar name
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181130/waterford-junkyard-lawsuit-features-familiar-name
Bradford Era: USACE Public Affairs Officer explains East Branch Dam project
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/usace-public-affairs-officer-explains-east-branch-damproject/article_50c7863e-f43f-11e8-bf37-67f302298ed8.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh bike share completes 100th station and has plans for 75 more in 2019
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14351629-74/pittsburgh-bike-share-completes-100th-station-andhas-plans-for-75-more
Observer-Reporter: Turnpike work coming in Robinson
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/turnpike-work-coming-in-robinson/article_d1b963d8f3d2-11e8-9247-b7a8716640f3.html

